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WOTICE TO NKWSDEAI.ERS.
The imhllehen of TUB USE have mdia-

rranRcnicnU with the American Novx-

Compony to supply New* Depot * In Iill
nol , Iowa , Neliraskn , Wyoming nnd-

Utah. . All dealer * who keep TUB DAI-
LBuon ula dhiiuld hereafter atliirew thol-

orden to the Manager Ametican News
.Company , Oniahn , Neb.-

'HEAVY

.

' crops and an unuHunlly larR-

oattlo supply will be the death blow
to the present high prloos.-

SUMMEII

.

has gotten out of the lap
of winter , nnd the hearts of tailors
and dry goodsdoalura nro correspond-

ingly rejoiced-

."So

.

Garnbaldi is dead , " said an
Omaha girl yustorday. "I remember
his name perfectly because ho invent
cd those Garnbaldi waists wo used to
wear a few years ago. " There is uolh-

Jng
-

exactly liho fame ,

TUB president having signed the
Geneva Award bill , several patriots
will now bo enabled to servo their
country as members of the revived
Alabama claims commission. Don't
all speak at once.

THE Now York senate before its ad-

journment
¬

presented the presiding of-

ficer
¬

with a $700 watch and chain.-

Wo
.

have yet to hear of Cams show-

ing
¬

any tcutimoniitl of esteem from
the legislature which ho attempted to-

debauch.
'II

.

DON GAUERON eaya ho is sick of pub *

Qlio'Hfo' aud will retire at the end of-

hia< present term. Which reminds the
'Boston Post of a little story ! "Was
yon wife reconciled to going 1" asked

- the patftar of a newly made German
widower. "Reconciled i" was the re-

ply
-

. ; "Mein Gott , she hat to be. "

.AutnicA is not only the great birth-

plooo

-

of ide 0f but Americans above
all others' ' are successful in applying
Ideas to .practical life. The number

1 of 'applications for patents and the re-

ceipts
¬

k of the patent office for 1832

how a decided increase over the cor-

responding
¬

months of last

JHE INDIAWH AND THE
CHURCHES.-

"Secretary

.

Teller has announced his
'intention of divorcing the appoint-

ment
¬

of Indian agents from the church
organizations. Ho insists that the
union has been a failure and that the
4lmo has como whun the Interests of-

iiho service demand that some other
iplaa should bo tried. Mr. Teller
twos hie ideas on two grounds. Ho
complains in the first place that the
parcelling of the Indian agoncioi-

mong the various denominations
creates a divided responsibility while

ihe public in fact holds

the secretary of the interior solely re-

sponsible for any faults in the conduct
of agehts.of.the bureau in whose tel *

eotlon he'hMl"little; voice. In the
tecond place he insists that the agents
recommended 4bv the denominations

3 i : ,' have not turned out well , that mobi

have proved Incompetent and many
dishonest. In consequence the
-changes in the Indian service have
boon neccsearily numerous nnd fro
queut much to the detriment of thi-

agencies. . On these grounds the sec-

retary proposes to takn entire chargi-

of appointment in his dopartinou
without any outside interference-

.Mr

.

, Toller's dcoielon [> ill uieei

with general approval throughout the
west where the facts are known
There is no good reason why th
churches should have any more vole
in the appointment of Indian agent
than the nolcction of postmasters. Th
distribution of the various ageno'.t't-

.among. the denominations has been
continual source of discon
and dirnoralieatiou in th churches

It has made u set of scoundrels out o-

men who might have retained a rea-

'aonablo reputation for honesty if the ;

had remained at home. The scandal
which have attached to the operation
of church Indian agents have taintoi
every denomination with thu sole ex
option of thu Quakers. The love o

money has iu every Instance taken
precedence over the godly love of ih-

heuthan , and missionary efforts ha-
vl> evn moro in the line of inakin ? eon

tratls tlwrroonvejts. The cffook

been to cast discredit both on th
denomination misrepresents ! by th
agents and on the Indian department
Secretary Teller's idea b a good one
-and. he can't pat it into operation an
too soon for the good '

of alTooa

MARKET HOUSE AND CIXV
HALl *

Whether Mr. Webster Snyder and
the eastern capittlistf , whom he repre-

sents

¬

in the proposition to erect n mar-

ket
¬

house and city hall on Jefferson

Square , como forward to otrry out
( his project or allow it to fall through ,

TUB UJK still appeals to the council to
reconsider its hasty action on thisvcrjr
important scheme-

.In

.

common with all progreesivociti
zeus who desire to cnioouregtf every
legitimate public improvement , w-

dcaire to see market houses and pub
lie buildings erected in this city when-

ever it can be done without detriment
to the public interest , but all auol

enterprises should bo undertaken in-

a business way. Two years
ago our people wore clamoring
for water works , but after vigh-

months' agitation it was found best to-

dccido first what wo did want. To
procure plans and specifications ; ad-

vertize

¬

for proposals to comply with
these plans , and then Ut the contract
to the lowest responsible bidder-

.It
.

would bo a great deal easier
to procure plans and specifications
for a market house and city hall , if it
was desirable to build such public
buildgs in one utructuro , and when

the plans have been examined and
approved , to advertise for proposals
aud award the conti act to the
party that would agree to
build the market house
and city hall according to
these plans on the most favorable
terms. But our city authorities have
put the cart before the' horses , They
have agreed to accept proposals for a
market house and city hall , and will

let the contractors procure their own
plans and put up such a building
as will suit their own convenience
with a view to yielding tbo largest in-

como. . Thorecords, pf the council
show that the nioyo for this project
ivas began five mouths ago , ou Jan
nary 17th , when it was resolved that
i special committee be authorized
Io secure propositions for building
luitablo city offices and a market
louco , und report the same with such
recommendations as they may aoo fit-

.tfo

.

location for the market house was
ipocified , nor was any effort made to-

irocuro even an estimate as to the
:est of such a buildintr as would
ncot the requirements of the city.-

Da
.

January 31at two propositions
voro received. The ono from William
3wyor , agent for a syndicate , pro-

oaod

-

> to build a market house on
Capital avenue. The other, irorn-
iVobster Bnyder on behalf of eastern
lapitallstr , proposing to erect
ho market house and city tall on-

tefferson square. At the same meet-

Dg

-

on January 31st the council in-

truded
¬

the city attorney to give an-

ipinion whether the city had the right
o lease Jefferson square for a market
touse. On February 7th the com-

nltteo
-

to whom was referred the pro-

osalof
-

> Webster Snyder reported back
hat the city olerk bo instructed to-

drertizo for twenty days for proposals
or tha erection and maintenance
f a city hall and market house. The
ity clerk advertised on February 10th ,

a follows
Sealed propcials , plans and upccifi

aliens in detail will bo received b'y
ho undersigned ior the erection and
naintonanco of city offices and market
louses until Friday , March 3rd , 1883 ,
L2 o'clock. J. J. L. 0. Juwm.

Oily Clerk.
Now how could anybody make an

intelligent bid under this advertise-
ment

¬

when il does not specify the di-

mensions
¬

of the building to be erect-
1

-

; the material to be used in con-

struction
¬

, the number and sin of
rooms to be used for oily offices ,

whether the building is to be ''fire
proof and supplied with neccatory
vaults for the public record * , or any
other requisite thing , nor does
thb .advertisement ipeqiy the
location whore these buildings
were to'ba erected , nr whether the
city proposed to pay the contractor iu
cash , bonds , or free grouud lease and
tax exemption. This was a dead
open and shut for Mr. Web-

ster
¬

Snyder's proposition , and
when the 3d'of March came no
competitor put in an uppearauco bo-

o.kuio no mrm of capital would under-
take to oomputo under such olroum-
stances. . On February 28th , before the
proposal WAS opuuod , the counci
resolved that the mayor place special
ballot boxes at the polls and submi
the following proposition to the voters
of Omaha ;

''Shall the city lease Jt-fforson
Square for the erection of a marko
house and city hall. " Yes or No.

This proposition left the voters lilmc-

B to the oharaotur of the building o
the conditions under which Jefferson
square should ha leased. The totu-

nutnbar of votes cast at the eleotloi
was 2,300 citizens voted
on the market question , and 1,459 o

these voted for leasing Joffereon-

tquare , which shows that the prop
sition did not receive a majority o
all the votes cat at the election
although it did rtcoivo a ma-

jority among the votes cast on
the market question. It will bo ru-

momburod that the First , Second an
Third wards by very largo majoritie
instructed their representatives in tit
council Bgaimt this proposition , whil
the Fourth , Fifth and Sixth wardi
gave majorities for the proposition
Tttsy tleotipu '! WM ncft material , how-

ever , xoepVtoshoW popular opinion

but wo venture to say that if thcques-
tton was re-submitted , with n fair un-

deritnnriirig as to the conditions , i

would not rcceivo ono vet
in ten. On April 18th Ih
proposition of Webster Snydo-

wai refoired to a select committe
composed of two members from
the Sixth ward , ono from th
Fifth , ono from the Fourth niu
one from the First. In other word
four out of the five mem
bore wore from wards tha
had pivon majorities in favor of thi
proposition to lease Jtff'rsonSq ;are
On May Oth thy committee repot tot

back as follows ;

Your ppuoinl committee to whom
wns referred the proposition of loiuiiif
Jbffuison Squnru for a market IIOUM

and city 1ml'' , would rospactfully re-

port in f if or of accepting the proposi
lion made by Webster SnyderEtq-

Thia
<

repjrt was adopted , llero
the milter rests at present , bub we

venture to say that a majority of the
council that voted to accept the Sny-

der proposition will , upon proper re-

flection , rescind their action.
Granting , if you please , that the

city ot Omalu wants
market house on Jefferson cquare ,

they certainly do not want to lease
the fquaro for fifty years , to the de-

triment of not only this , but the next
generation. But the most objection-
able feature of this scheme is the at-

tempt
¬

to bind the city to keep the
city hall nnd all the city offices

on Jefferson equate for CO years as a-

part of a market building. It it safe
to say that the city of Omiha will

have a 100,000 population in twenty
years and not less than 150,000 in
thirty yearf. At the end of 25 years
tha market house on Jefferson equaro
will bo an old rookery and yet the city
will bo compelled to keep their oflicea

there for another generation or buy of]

the contractors at their own figures-
.It

.

is well known that the city
will como into possession of tbo
old county court house on Farcam
street within throe years or as soon as
the new county court house is com-

pleted , but under this proposed con-

tract with Mr. Snyder the city will
have no right to make use of its
ground and building for city hall pur-

cm
-

[ for the next fifty years.
Again , it is almost out of the ques-

tion
¬

that the city offices on Jefferson
Square will bo fire proof as they should
be, nor are there any provisions in
the proposed contract for enlarging or
changing any part of the building , no
matter how urgent the need might bo.

Besides all this the whole city will
have to pay for the pavements sur-

rounding
¬

the square and the buildings
)n the square , although used for
ipeculatiye pui poses will be exempt
:rom taxation. Is smch a scheme do-

lirablo
-

or commendable ? Would any
rational business man make such a-

jontract if he was acting tor his own
interest and did not own corner lots
In the neighborhood of the square. ,

HIE ALLIANCE IN THE CAM-
.PAIGN.

.
.

The address to the members of the
Nebraska Farmers' Alliance issued by
the president , secretary and chairman
ut the executive commit ee of that
organization is the first Important stop
in the campaign of 1882.

The address is sound and timely.-

t
.

[ reflects the views of the best minds
engaged in the conflict with corpo-

ra

¬

to monopoly in all parts of the union.-

In
.

effect it urges upon members
of the alliance to support only anti-

monopoly

-

candidates for every eleo

live office , and to nse their best en-

deavors

¬

as members of existing parties
to secure the nomination of candidates
whoso sentiments are known to bo in-

aoeord with the principles and aims of

the alliance. The meihod of reaching
sach results must neoessatily vary ac-

cording

¬

to circumstance' ,in every dis-

trict and county. While the
alliance may in some counties or dis-

triots put local tickets in the field its
members may and should take part in
primary caucuses and conventions of
their respective parties with a view to
securing candidates for state and con-

greHsional

-

offices whom anti-monopoly
mob can afford to support ,

The Farmers' Alliance , bofuro the
opening of the active work of the cu-

paign , will number over 30,000 voters.
Fully two-thirds of those voters arc-

republicans , While many of these
will , doubtless , support candidates ol
the Alliance for the logiulaturo in some
localities , the mass will oupport the re-

publican
¬

candidates for congress and
state officers , provided they are out
aud out antimonopolists-

.It
.

thould bo tlio aim and effort ol
every member of the alliance to taku-
au active part iu the primary'caucuses-
aud conventions of the parties with

they have heretofore been ident-

itled. . Let them make every honora-
ble

¬

eilort within these parties to carry-
out the objects of the alliauco by the
selection of candidates that will faith-
fully

¬

represent the people.-

A
.

great majority of the people of this
state ore known to bo in full sympa-
thy

¬

with the uims of the alliance , ant
unless their voioo is throttled by bri-

bery and trickery thi n> will bo no oc-

casion for a wholesale bolt. Certain
republican candidates who know tha
they will not bo acceptable toautlmo-
nopoly people , have given out the or-

der to their followers that members
of the alliance shall not be
permitted to tOr.e part in re-

publiean canons** and conventions

They are laying great stress on th
point that no honorable man will g
into a caucus or convention unless h-

njress in advance to abide by the re
suit no matter what it may bo or how
obtained. This is not republican
doctrine , It was advanced at Chicago
in the national convention of 1830 , an
indignantly repudiated by the party , I
will bo remembered that the Wes
Virginia delegation positively re-

fused to pledge themselves to sup-

port the nominee of the nationa
convention and Mr , Cnnkling mover
that they bo expelled , It was then
and there that James A , OarCold in
his eloquent ? len for personal liberty
laid down the broad principle of the
right of individual judgment in his
defense of the West Virginia dolcga-

tion , and so overwhelming was the
sentiment of the convention that al

the conclusion of that speech Mr.-

Oonkling
.

withdrew his resolution anc

the delegates retained their seats. Il

delegates at the republican nationa'
convention were allowed to take
part in the nomination of* candidates
for president and vice president ,

with the express understanding thai
they would not bo bound by the ac-

tion
¬

of tLo convention , no republi-
can

¬

who supported Garficld for the
presidency can bo barred out of the
republican primaries or a republican
convention because ho rcso vos ( o
himself the right to refuse support to-

condldatcs whoso nomina ion
may bo procured by fraud ,

bribery nr corrupt ! n , or who
are disqualified from publia trust by
their past career. The coming cam
?aign is to be moro important in its
results to the producers of Nebraska
;han any heretofore hold in the state.
And no effort must bo loft untried to-

eecuro the untrammelled expression
of the popular voice through the ma-

chinery
¬

of existing parties if possible ,

and indcpondont of party machinery
f no other course remains.-

AT

.

the outbreak of the Apache re-

volt
¬

Tnr. Br.E remarked that in all
cases of Indian wars the depredations
committed by tha savages wore as
grossly exaggerated as the number of-

icstilea dispatched by the troops.
Tko report jun submitted to tbo sec-

otary
-

of war byj General Sherman
hovva that the total number of whites
tilled by the Indians in the late
rouble was 42 , and that the wounded

wore only five in number. This in-

ludea
-

all the deaths of citizens along
10 whole line of march of
lie hostile Apaches from the
ub-agency to the point where
iey entered into Mexico. If the ro-

orta
-

which wera daily telegraphed
rom Arizona and Now Mexico when
IB first call for troops came were to-

o believed moro than 200 Americans
ad already tallon victims 'to the In-

ians
-

and two territories were at the
mercy of a band which , as it now ap-
ears , never numbered more than 200-

nen. . The spectacle of over a thou-
and United States soldiers pursuing
iis handful of savages and finally

eaving their capture to the Mexican
roops over the border is not one of-

vrhich wo can brag very loudly.

THE stenches which arises from
many of our alloys bring up the por-

inent
-

question whether our city mar-

ial
-

understands hts business in con-

ection
-

with the public health.

COMING EVENTS.-

rb

.

U. P. Short Line from Dearer to
Baa Francisco ,

jenrorTribune , Jane f-

l.It

.

is now officially announced that
be Union Pacific has made arrange
nenta to lease the tunnel of the Love
and Pass Mining and Railroad com
any, paying therefor f2 for each car
tasting through each way , andguaran-
eeing

-

the interest on the 1400,000 of-

tonda at 7 percent. Also , that a con-
raot

-

has beenmade| with Booton par¬

ies for thecompletion of the tunnel.-
Ve

.

have the farther statement in this
onnection that by the use of this tun-

icl
-

the distance between Denver and
ion Francisco willbe shorten about 350-
iiilcn. . The distance between Denver

and Leadvillo by this route is given by-

ho locating engineers at 118 miles , or-

il inilen shorter than by the present
South Park line , and 102 miles less
linn by the llio Grande via Pueblo.-
Vs

.

the Union Pacific owns the South
'ark through the uagacity of Jay
Jould , who unloaded ull his personal
nturoat in that road upon the big

corporation at large profits the erOe

ion arisen ; Wlutt ia to become of
hat costly main line when the short-

cut is completed 1 It certainly can-

not bo maintained ns a live and pros
lerousroad , when most of the passen-
ger

¬

and probably all of the through
relght trafllo is diverted to the

new and nitru direct thorough-
are.

-

. The fact in now apparent
hat the Union Paoifio made n-

jriovous mistake iu abandoning its
ligh line three years ago , tnd in its

iubiequant purchase of the South
Park. Hut in correcting the error ol-

hia late day the people of Denver will
>o curious to know what is to be done
with the old line when the tunnel is-

inishcd and the llango connection
uado. Bo far , only the approaches

either side of the;o the tunnel on
iass have been completed , Small

leaders are being driven into the
rook work , as a beginning for the
fieavy machine drills to fol-

low

¬

, The rockboring yet to bo
done is not less than 2,800
foot , aud it will take about fifteen
mouths to cut through this heavy
mass'and trim up the woik for the
russago of trains. In the arrange-
ment

¬

with Loveland , it appears that
the new line is to be extended down
Dlue river through MiJdlo and North
parks to Salt Lake City , or to some
point further east connecting with the
uuin trunk of the Union Pacific. Iti-

s probably in'thia way that Dearer i*

to bo brought SCO miles nearer Bai-
Francisco. . It crops out that thii
schema is to stand as an offset to th-

llio Grande Ifno via the Blac
Canon and the Utah Southern
These nro some of the now
features in railroading presented b
the rival runners for the 1'iiclfia trade
It remains to bn seen whit further in-

flaetice the Chicago , Burlington '

Qiiincy will exert upon the future o-

Denver.. It ctnnot well remain where
it is , virtua'ly' without connections
It cimo hero evidently with othur-
putpMCS in view. By watching the
course of events for the next few
months , this purpose will be discov-
ered.

¬

.

STATE

Crcto will raise Sl.O'.O for a1th of July
celobr.Uion.-

A
.

now Imnk ID to ho started
Water by I'lutltmuuth loplUll-

A twelve-year .ld boy named AJIierl-
Sw.oik whit d on-net ! while wading iu n-

gloiuili In Hull county recently.
The man Hellinpcr, ii jured by the pro-

rrmturn
-

explosion of it cunnnn at Grand
I liind on Decoration -lay , has lince died.

James A. Tuylnr.of Fuirfield , wns killed
by being thrown from n horse on the 28th-
alt. . , the full prodiuinrf concuselou of thtt-

A mint mjollng wns held nt Crelghtin-
on the 5th tn prepaid for a 4th of July c "-

lebrnUon.
-

. Nlulnara will probably unite
with that town.

Deputy Martliil Crew nrrccted Frank
Ilnlilennau at the rn'lroad' camp below
North Lout| , on the 31 t nit, for cutting
open a n.nli tack near Superior , Neb. , fnr.-

no. purpose of MeallpR the contents. He
was a mail can let at the timj.

The B. & M. hiyo jus1 ; completed a-

pplui'lid piece of new track through the
cut letween the Plnttsmouth depot ami
the bridge. The old truck had mink and
did down toward tic rUer and the new

;rack was n necessity. It ii built on n
rock red and is ai level an a billiard table.

Wednesday evening the little Ron of
Phillip Shafer , who rexldfg north of town ,

wan innslderahly injured by bcinjr dragged
> vor the prairie by a will cow. The lilt'e-
cllow hid tautened the COW'D lariat rope

ground his body , when the animal started
on n run , drawing the boy n long distance-

.Fairmont
.

Bulletin.-
Mr.

.
. F. W. Corlfsp, one qf the commij-

tuners of Douglas county, 'faa in the city
n day or two ago. Ho informs ur com-
rnh

-
ionera that the Douglas cnunty board

will co-npoiato with them in the Btralglit-
eoiuK

-
of the Klkhorn nnd Hnwhide , and

JoKfnei tint this method will be effectual
n nioro readily carrying oft the wntur

which otherwise ) overflows nfter heavy
amo [ Fremont Herald.-

A
.

Mr. Craif? who lives near Hubbell ,

litd a few d ya sinca from injuries receir-
dover n jear nno while working on the
i. & M. railway. Ho WAS In the c-iboone ,

when the ingineer ran the train .igaingt
landing cara with HO much force us to-
cnuck the ttovcs over , Mr. Craig wns in-
ured

¬

internally , nnd though he lingered
thing till a f w diijH tinea , his death in at-
itihnlab'o

-
solely to that i ccident. Suit

lab been c lUnutnced against the company
or $5,0 0.

School Notes.
The Grand Ixlutd schools close for the

umtner on the Oth ,

Superintendent Wightman'of Brown-
villo

-
, was unanimously ro-dected.

The Graf ( on hoard bus purchieed $46 j
worth of furniture and apparatus.

Wayne countv has 15 school houses , 33-

eachem and 44-9 children of school ge.
Bart countv has 53 reboot houses , 103-

eacherx and 3,120 children of school age-
.An

.

Omaha architect is drawing .plan*
or Norfolk's new school build eg , It will
e two Btonei high. *

Madison's new school house will be &*x
) feet, two stories high , and contain four
ootns with a Heating capacity of about

250 scholars.
The editor of the Doulphan Index offers
prize of 25 cents to cacb scholar in that
inn who i ntither absent or tardy during
ie term , and DO cents'to the one .having
tie beat deportment record.

The citfcena io tb. vicinity of Pleasant
lidge cchool hcue , In Nuckolls county,
.wo and one-half miles west of town , bnt e-

ttoi up their houna in a very tasteful
vie , placed fine seats therein, net shade

reo about the grounds and erected nne-
ot of hitching post. } coar by-

.A

.
toacherV Institute will be held at-

ifadbon , commencing on the 14th of Aug.-
uitt

.
and continuing two weeks. The state

upsrintendont and several other notable
professors will be in attendance and no-
ueans will be spared in the endeavor to-
jaku it very profitable and interesting to-
hoee who nttond. An extensive program
iu been prepared by Prof. Hunt.-

A
.

petition ia being circulated nod numer-
ously

¬

signed , asking the school board of-

lenron to call un election tn vote upon
he question of Issuing bonds (about 92i-

OO
, -

) tor the building of another luhool-
louaa to be nsed by the primiry deport ¬

ment. At presant the little OUM aye venr
much crowded and tb new building u-
altnoat a necessity-

.7arm

.

Note *.
The Beatrice chee factory consume *

h * milk of 1,100 cows.
That lUpubllcan City maa h a 160

tore* of broom corn , and will Kite every
H>y in 'the neighborhood ft Job when bur-
vent begins-

.l
.

* t Saturday Wm. Want brought In-
peciinea of rye that measured riva feet
,nd ( even fnobm , taller by s v r l Inohei
han any other wo have yet b .
lining tiun Indepsndtmt.

The Republican City Enttrpriu joy
ally announces pntcn of watermelon *
ma lieen planted back ot Its office. It will

not be runny week * before the Enterprise
vill rue Home tine morning to Borrowally-
nquire forthotw melons.
Tin cattle shipped lost week by Mr ,

j.ilid from Or to brought the highliti-
rloa of any cuttle shipped to Chicnuo-
s'hie cents wus the top figure. TLh-
irioe netted Mr. Laird 8118 per hc d and
he uinety.flx head th * tmttg aura of $11-

32S
, -

Standard.
0 , O. Wlrt , one of the old Rfexlco sol-

Matt gave us a call on Monday. He waj
one oi the IMJM that helped "drub" Santa
Ann.t almoi-tSOyfarjago. Hl farm lain
ino otiditt n. lie bun CO Acres of corn , 8-

of oat*, J-r> of wheat nud one of potatoes ,

cud it sn looks tint class. York lUpubllc-
an.

-

.
k-

Mr. . Wm , , of Glea Rook , han
natlo corn railing n lironUble lmilne s-

.la
.

has 8 > ! d , Htuco la * t October , 9,600 biuh-
tin of corn ut from 50 tn 63 centa a bushel ,

Dtirmtc < li8 past fifto.-n yearn b baa inuila-
n i-ixitiaUy of corn ritUini; , femlln < ) -< r-

tluu
-

of tbo time , but he ImiBoli' nine times
tt an nveravu of G2 oenta bubhel-
.lirovnvllle

.
Granger-

.J
.

, W. Ueunett , DUB of the rnott nuccesi-
'ul

-

of heoi| growers , glvei the .Beatrice
Democrat the followini ; ligurea ; Out of
1,000 uheep during a full yetr hU loss WM

( uly 1 per cent , or ton theep , Kiom f 00-

iweu liable to brin ; laruba he raited 4'A-
&laicbi

>

, or 87 per cent. ThU It a gixxi-
fhowlng and demonstrate ) that earn and
close attention to business is all that is
necessary to make hee;) growing a ui-

CCBJ.

>
.

Although there Is a falling off in tbe
acreage (own , the pron ct Is thut the
wheat crop thU yenr will I e an tic pt'on-
ally good one , which will go a great way ,
mil for whioU wo are all thunkful-
.lutr

.
! It ((9 to be hoped a profitable yield

iu y not induce farmers aain to run mr t-

ly
-

to wheat. One man said the other day
till first crop o! who it in 1872 was a very
p jlug one , sTnce which time be his lot
money every year trying to rul'e wheat ,
until this beisou when he IIM abandoned
It , Ho b% * no wgreUhowever , and thinks
he never will rciumit his (raltlNs-
ow , Bchuyltr HUB , '

''BARGAINS ,

LOTS !

Houses ,

Lands ,

EM IS'
HFTEBHTE AND DOUOL S 818 , ,

RcMittal: kulltllni ; rlt < en Sherman avenue
llth etreuk) rtuth of Poopltton's and J. J.-

trawn'rt
.

rmldcn.C' the tract bolongt s to Sona-
or

-

Paddock (or so many joara being
5) foot wet Ircmtirn rn the kvtnu
iv fr.im S')0 tu EM) fctt In Weplh ,
unrini ; eastward Io tha Imaha & Bt. Paul K. K-

.Viil
.

Hell In Btnpa of 60 feet 01 nioro f 'ontaijo ot-
hcavurua

>

ltbnll( dcp'h to the rallron'' . will
ell t ) a uluve en fthou any totms that purchaser

riny dc tru To panics who will ajrroe to build
nuxtR costing ?lZi.O and uptardi will §el with-
ut

-

nnr pa> ment down (nr oneytar , and 5 to 10-
qunl ainunl ptjuiints thcrcuittr t 7 per cent
iiV rigt. To ( lartltH wlicdo not Intend nuiirovi-
K

-

linroodlaiciy will stll for ( no ilxth down and
equal annual payments thereafter at 7 percent

nttriHt ,
Cholco 4 scro hbck In Smith's addition at wet

ndof Fr rnara ttreot will any length of-
ni.i riqulridixt 7 per ceic Intcreel-
Al.o a eplondl 1 Ifracro block ID Smith's addl *

bn on rnino liberal ( arms ai the long In ; .
No. SOS , lU.f lot on Irird near 0ih slreet.'700. .
Xo SOI , Lot on 13th .tjoH near Paul , 812CO-
.No

.
30j , Lot 3C1-235 fcui on l&th Bvreet , near

Mi olis.-
No

.
299 , One quirtor acra on Bart itreet , near

Button SDOn ,.

Nn 207 , T vn Inti on'tloiido near Irene street ,
210 andrOcacb-
.lo

.
29' , Two bti rnOior Ia near Michigan

trcit 81203-
.No

.
0 . Twelve cholio residence toto-on Hamtl *

onktrcetlu .ihlnn'a addition , Una and lightly
roto&jOcach.-
No

.
2111 , Ikaut ful halt lot on St. llary'i av-

nue
-

, KOxlSl ft et , rear liiihop Cliikton's aud-
Oth strert , $1BCO
Nov 2 , Klv cnolce lots o'i I'ark a-rcnno , EOx-

XI each , OD o'roct' ri'i'w' y, $ jOO eicY-
No 91Slx lot < in Mll'ard' & Ca'dwelk't adlltlon-

Avenua neir foppletoa'i ) W.Oto-

No 2 9 , Chalce lot nan Park arenuo md street
ai line on r i to Paik , {4'll to 10.0 each.-

.No
.

. 285 , E'cvtn la's on. Deca ur B-id Irene
Rtto , r.eir fcaindors eUset , Mi6 to 8160 each.-

No
.

it.2. , Lot on inn nukr 1'aul tin-* . *7fO-
.No

.
281 , Lot 65x140 ( set near at. Jlory'd fcrenne ,

anuZMn street , tl&OO-
.No

.
3J9 , Lcion Decaturncar Irene street , S32S-

.'No
.

' H , Fiir lois on C&VJWtl ) , near aauaden-

o> 276 , Lotoa Clinton ttreat , near trhot tower ,
VI h-
No 27f , Four lots on McLellan itre tj Bear

ilondo , Kagan't addition , t .6 tch.-

No
.

yjt , Thri-e lotn rear raoo count; , mak-
ottora. . ,

No 63 , Beautiful corner-acra lot on California
; r< St. o*povita .md ad J Anlag0viM Uwut Ooa >

ont RiouBdJ.'tlO'a-
No tea. Lot onMi.on , near 15th stract , tl.SCO-
lOOlornln "Credit Ponrlnr'tand "GraBrt View-

'ddi'lo B , Jiut outh-co t oC U. P and B A M-

.ailroad
.

i cnoU , ranging from ilM totKXWeach
and on ci y ttrnu.-

fttautlfut
.

Bealdonoe 1 ot* at a bargain rer-
umdy to nhops 1 100 to if-0[ eacb , Spertentidawn-
tul o pur cent per month. Cat ! asd. K'P *t audi
ull portlcu an.-

Ko'26B
.

, Kuil corner lot on Joce*, Nar ICth
treat , $J,000-
.No

.
253 , 1 wn lot* on Center ( treijt , near Gum-

Dg
-

ktroiit , 8-W for both orfGOO tarh.-
No

.
151 J , Lot on Beward, near

ho 219 , Halt loton Do <fg< , near llthmtrout ,
$2103-

No i7 , Four beautiful lenldence lots nerC-
relKhtao College (or will s i rate ) 9 , V I

No210 , Iwo lota en Center , near Cumln-
gtrett , $400 eMh.-

No
.

VKtij , Lt on Idaho , near Cumlatc. straet ,

5S8.No
745 , Beautiful corner acre lot oaCumluir ,

*ar button btovei. n > ai aewCouven * off teacrod-
n *rtllWO.-

No.
.

. 44 , Lot on Farnaot , near l&th. rttoot ,

Wo 213. Lot by IStfa t en College
near St. kary's at time , 1700-

.No
.

HI , Lot an FAr3 u , Bear W41 rtmi ,
lt0.boS40 , LotMby.O : l et OB Ponlfc Teoue,

DMT UUMD ttreal. ' K&&
No t'H , Corner lot oo Bart , D M U ttrtt ,

fiosbsItOxlSl'look o i Barney , DMT Uth ,
iireit ( lllcutltnplK400. '

'o J4 , Lot oo UouglM itrMl , n rSJh ,

|6SO.Mo

?3t. Lot -oa Hw tlrect, DM > Evward,

Mo 127 , Two IoU nDettur , Bear If ttnxl ,
*:CO Kh.-

o
.

> Ji% Lot 140 by 441 fetl on Hh r iiui r.Te-
uue

-

(l lh Bt.MtX "rid1400 , will dl vld .
Noi >0, Lot Uxfirrt on led , LMT lath

ittMt : ro Ve in >,0f.-
Mo

.
(17, Lot OD S3 d ne rCUrrfc 0-

.No
.

itlB , Lvt on lUn.lltou DMt KJunM.( .
Mo W, Lot ou IBtb itriMt , i var Nlcholu-

IW .
No JOT , TwoUUom 10th , nur Pkclflo (trot ,

* l.fOO ,
Ao i04. Beautiful reel Icnca lot on DlvUlo-

ntrert , mr Ouralug , t 00-

Mo IB.' } Lot* oa Uth itrcet , BUT Plireo ,
UH ).
NolP ] , Lotioo Bftaodeit ijt t , ucr B n-

ud
-

'W.-
No

.

1 > 41 , Tw lota oo 22d , e *r Orate trt tk
K.OO.No

102 , , Two !oU o 17th tiicct , near wljlu-
leadotk , flWX .

Nolsxj ; Oio full block (m lot*, nwr thi-

No 191 , Lot ) on Parker, rtrtet , near Jiont-
we,

No IBS' Two lot * oa Chw. nar Slut ttiM-
Xllt( Igj ) , |rtCOJ-

.No
.

IbO , L.t on Pier near Bewari) , SfOO-

.Nol7tf
.

, Lot oil Pacific etrtfc-t , near 14th ; malaf-
ier. .
No ICfl , fllx lots oniFaiaam , niar 3ltk Mistt.

(3,400 to f2oO each
No 163 , r'ull block on 2Mb otrrcet , war rac *

aune , ai.dtbrvulots to Ulie'n widUloa , D jr-
auudtitiaad Uuoius kl nets , 82,000-
.No

.
((27 , ' t on IMn ti.t , u r wtijo Itad-

ork ( S2-
Sho 122 , 123ilS2B t ((2 l9tlon) 18th

ear KmuIelonV 11,600-
No HO , Ttilrty hall relate In U.IUrJ A. Cal-

wttt't
-

udd'.thc* ou Hhenuau aYanua. Uprlng and
amt iia ntrt U, nrar ih end ol (crooi ureul-
ar track , ff&O to fl.COO M h-

.Hu89
.

, Lot en Chicago , nrai X2J U tl ,
lifuO-
NjW , LotonCaU * rJttrec4 , near Baundurn ,

JbOO.No
1-6 , Corner lot on Chailct , |nur Saun-
dtrtt

-

> , KM ,

Ko 715 , (WXD I6 t on Pacific , ne Bin stieot-

jiotO , KlRhkMii loU on Slit , tid! , 2H nd-

dau der < ( trwtv, uair OTAC andbiuudtn * tr > ut-

No , One laurth block (UOxlU fet't ), nvtr-
IhuOourcnt ut Poor CUiru , ou lUulltoi ttice' ,
iu r tl a tad U the r 4 ktreet car trick , " ' ' -

BEfVllS'

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

ICthand Dooglaa Street ,

THE IcGALLUM

WAGON <

BOX RACKS.
WEIGHT DULY 100 IBS.

.

WJ*

WAGON

BOX.
Can Be Hand'ed By a Boy ,

The b3x need nerer be txkcn nil the wajron *ni
all tha tullol

Grain and Grass Seed Is Saved I

It c-nUloM tlun thj oil i hieacki. . Every
tjndarJ mgm li ilU with our rick nmiple a

BUY NOME WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the nnaehiront * rx d app'v tlx to-

jouroil wirin| I> M. for rate In .Nebnu . br-
J. . C I LiKR. lmoln.-
MAvwofr

.
HFHI On.ha.K-

KKD
.

"HDDS , Onud tutixi.-
llAimirrr

.

& OIUBV , i at nars.
CHARMS tciiP.iiDKi *&, Co'umbua. '

KrxsooMA tu.iK , Yfad 0 niul.-
U.

.
. II , CBAKR & Co , Hot ) DM ,, low * .

L. W. UriMBIi , U'OffWOrt * , jOW-
tAndeverv llrst cla'O-doilpr In the west. A'kr

htm for dtsccip'.lve firculir 01 > eid illrvot-
01H ,

J , McQallnni Em. Mairafg Oo , ,

Office , a yr *t Lik Strait , CHtcnjro-

.maivSMw
.

? LATELY SAFE"-

F' M V lit ) Jlt-kl * ? I fJfl I C WMtlt of-

U'jinj; ilit wi i n ' ) I< tlio daily food
-t .Tu'd thocxumui Jieit.dnst , littrr-

ii ii ii-i'id ! of .1 foal or won ] Move. She
1rjor Cil Gtovovill fie it, betfir ,
uioker and cheapen than l y nny'otl.crr-

ncnnni It is the only Oil StOVOjmsdf-
ehh the oil reservoir olovato&aftho :

lack ofithe Move , nwayfrom the hontjbv'-
hicliiarrangemcnt SiJOOlUtO lafety r-

ccuredi; as no gas can Uegenerated ulljr
0 nur cent more best 13 obtain ty.th >

Trick* are prcservedUwice an ] eng> lbu*
aringrrito trouble of (constant ( rimming-
.ndtHa

-

! expense of neironea.
&0 Xo&itor and yon will buy no other.

Manufactured only by the
MoHltor Gil Stove Co. , Cleveland ,

Send for d'1wrjrrrorir'-tiur( ] or coir
n M. Bogers & Soaj.aolo agents fozr s-

felkasto

-

National

OFOMAHA NEBRASKA

TBEAHURV DEI'AUTMKNT. )
Oflrc * ( f COMITKOLLRB CVTIIII CUBIUUHT , > X

WASHIKOTOH , April 26tb IBS * . ) ' -X
WUIUCAS , by Mktiifactory evldeoce prewotvf

0 the undiTH imwl , It l-oo tten madf to appear
that "TdK tKUUAtJKA.VATin.VAl , BANK OP-

MAHA"ln the c.ty cif Oniolia , In the onuntTof-
DouglM.and

,

Ktate of Nebr ka , him oomdned
with n ftl provlrioiiK rf t ) 4le Is. d Ptatues ofI-

B United Hatf< nxulr"d| t IxiiocnpUtd irlth-
Kiforeaa axmclatloii uhall h* uthorinxi to com-

ienc
-

tbu bUilntM of Banklev-
.How.ti

.
crefore. I. John J&y K' ox , Omoptrollop

the Currency , do hereby cortlfv that "nili-
braskkNaUciial

-

Bank of Om ha ," in the ei.'y
t Orara , ut the o unity oriDougtaa , ami t-

f Ntbnttka , Ui tuthorlird to commence th-
UAlntMH ol lUnklntf iw viotnUd In Bectlon FUtr

Oa Ucndred and Hlxt-Nlte of the EUnbw-
iUtutot of the United Btate * .

In testimony whereof wltnea m
) hind aud scal'ot office this ttthB-

KAL.. } dajrol April UBZ.- ) JOHN JAY KNOXt
Comptroller of tbo Coirtney

The abore Bank U now- prepared to reoelva-
busioeas . It cnmmiuicea'Wilh a fully paji j-

aplUJ
>

ol (HtM.OOO.OO , with offlcen aud dUtotoiv-
asioUowt :

. R. JO1IH90N. Pamiaurr , of 8telc , Joha-
son A Co. . Wboletale Oroccn.-

A.
.

. X. TOUZALIN , VICI.FBMUMT , of 0. Si * 4-
U.

-

. B. , Boston.-
W.

.
. V. MOKHK , of W. V: Morse aod Oo, , Wholo-

aale
-

Boot * andtihoea.-
NO

.
, 8. COLLINH, offCk H. A J. B. ColHnt,

Whok aleLeatti.rand8! ddl *y-

.AMEtt
.

M. W < wonli , CounMillor an.lAaruy
t Law.

KWH 8. HERD , of Buyia Keed A Oo.f Baal
Katate I >ana >

ENHY W. YATE8 , Cashier , lat Cahl r l th-

Flrtt National ( tank of Omaha , and
connected with tbo ctl > .mui ff -
luotit of that Bank liii lla Oman*

Ixatlou In 1UA-

JODJ * HTA1LH-
R.Piurfdeut.

.
.

W. B. DKUUKB , Stc. and TMM.

THE BEBRASK-

AWMFAOTUBfflG C

Lincoln , Neb ,

KAWIFAOTUJtHaS OP-

Oorn Pbuitara , narroon. r-arm nollen *,
Sulk Hay ** , Bucket H >e tlnK Wind
ml &0-

.We
.

aru yniwred to do Job work md invoal *)
turli K 'or Diner p rtlei ,

AdnrMkll ordonK-
KISMAHKA MANnPAm'DTllN'J CO. ,

KOHTHWEST-
KNMarble1

Works ,
A. BAUMEJ3TER ,

242 HOE1H EIBHTEBKTH LS-

T.McOAETHY

.

Sc

General Undertakers ,
"

Bet. Farsuuu and Oonglai.i-
litftlllc

.
, Wood and Cloth Covered

OABKETS , COFFINS , KOBES ,
8HRODDS , CRAPE, A*, ,

cneUntly en band. Orders fron Uw
J , a&d proaf tly tUi-d J t*,


